
FOR SUMMER DIFFICULTIES
Our mipiily of

innillHi tF iintl liealth-- f

itl UnnU for the part
niul tuiurNliiriMtt of
tlifl Imby InrKH niut
exwetlhiKly komI.

All the

Soothing

so rftsmtifll to tlie comfort of tho MilTerlnK ehlltt
anil tlic tired ami drooping mother, wp keep In
the best form, Our prices are moderate, our
goods pure ami tellable.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

Telephone Connect loin

THE TRACK

Remedies

OF TIHE

Tlic clianciiiK yearn are represented In the
cViaiiRliiK of styles. Our 1K99 models nro tlic
perfection of tailoring;. Qrnceful In
style ami desirably comfortable, tliey (tivo you
n correct nnd dressy appearance. Tbo work
niansliip Is tbc best and the price Is a low one.

Made to wear nnd to give sat-
isfaction.
Buy Our Gent's Furnishings.

24
Portz Bros.,
North Main Street.

"WHO HATH WOE?"

"Who hath redness of eyes?"
Their trouble is often caused by an
error of refraction which can be

corrected by pair ol properly
adjusted glasses. Examination
free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

II

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in
Styles and Shapes

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now Sl.60.
" ' $2.00,

Men's Russetts,
and S2.25.

S1.50,
$3-- .

!

a

now $1.25.

now
now 52.00

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now

Misses'. Children's and In
fant's shoes at u reduction of

30 cent, below regular
price.

THIS SALE IS FOR
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah,

I. SPONT,
DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

all

90c,

85c,

per

TWO

PROP

FOUR

Pa

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing:

Pleases everybody. We do lota
of It and are gaining new cus-
tomers dally. Ladies slmiiipoolng
done at ynur own home upon
notification.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

WHY
NOT

Visit our new meat market'?
We can sell you the nicest beet,
mutton, veal, lard, sausages, fresh
and smoked meats to be had any
where. Always fresh and clean

Our prices will please you and
induce you to buy

again.
x

South Jardin Street.
Next door to B. C Viobtt't grocery.

PITHY P0INTS.
I'HppmiltiK Tlirniiulimil tbo Country

(IhroulclfMl for llnsty t'erusnl.
Tlio Mahanoy plane is working 'lay anil

NUM.
1'nrt Clinton Is without a resident physician.

Yuu can't lilatne tlio latter.
Tlio Auburn tube works liavo suspended to

make oxtemlvo improvements.
lllshop J. J. Smalt, of Yotk, will y

mil furnitaloti fields in (lie West Indies.
A bogus check swindler victimized soveml

Kaston merchants for small rums yosteidny.
Chester and Clinton counties' tobacco crop,

which is worth about $125,000, is being

Ford. Motz has been appointed agent at
Ashland fur tbo Lauer Brewing Company, of
Heading.

Jamos K. I'olk Fulton, n n Demo-
cratic pollllelan. was torrlbly traniplod by
two mule at ork.

lievcnuo olllclals aro touring tho county to
ascertain If the proper number of rcvenuo
stamps are being used,

Heading's, United Traction Company will
raise employes' wages over eight per cent, by
raising tho price of coupon tickets.

is tlio last day for filing poll
tions for naturalization which tlio court will
henr on tho first Saturday in Septombor.

Tho low rato of $S.75 for 10 hours at the
seashore via P. & R. on Sunday noxt will
attract a largo uumbor of those too busy to
spare more than ono day for tho trip.

The lrnso ball gamo between Shcnaudi.ah
and Mahanoy City at tho Trottiug park this
afternoon, was postponed oil account of pay
day

Letters testamentary woro granted yoster
by to Patrick Dillon and Cornelius Itelnz on
(ho estate of John Olonn, lato of Mahanoy
City.

Mrs. William Long had her husband
rrested at Reading, charged with waking

her up and chasing hor around town with a
revolver.

Court refused a now trial at Towauda to
William J. Henry, convicted of second'
degree murder in killing George Rutlcdge, of
Sayre, and ho tried to commit suicido in
jail.

Tho last excursion to Southern Now Jorsoy
soashoro points via Pennsylvania railroad
Thursday, August 2'ltli, will no doubt bo
w'ell patronized. Tlio rates aro cxtromely
liberal considering tho "accommodations of
fered.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.

Uart, of Uroton, S. D. "Was taken with a
bad cold which settled ou my lungs : cough
set in nnd finally terminated in Consumption.
t our Doctors gave mo up. saying i couiu live
but a short timo. I gavo myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to got
Dr. King's Hew Discovery lor Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial, took in
all eight bottles. It has cured me. and thank
God I am saved and now a woll and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's
Drug Storo. Regular slzo 50c and $1.00,
Guaranteed or price refunded.

A Social Gathering,
Tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Seltzer, on West Coal street, was tho scone of
very enjoyable gathering last evening, in
nor of their guest, Miss Emma Seltzer, of

Philadelphia. Games and refreshments added
to tho pleasure of the ovoning. Tho guests
in attendance wero Misses Emma Buck, Lulu
Kester, Carrie Johnson, Gertie Ilasslor, Ada
Mervine, Alice, Maize and Valeria Seltzer,
Lillian Rinck, of Mahanoy City; Emma
Seltzer, Philadelphia; nnd Messrs. Grant
Troutmau, Harry Reeso, Alfred Millichap,
Gcorgo James, William Johnson, Charles
Parrish, Frank Krieschor, of Girardville;
Benjamin D Autricby, of Philadelphia; A.

Jones, Mahanoy City ; and William IIoll
ingworth, Philadelphia.

It's not necessary to wait a week to have
spectacles, rings, etc., sent to the factory for
repairs. Wo repair tbem ou shoit notice.

About to Wed.

BnUMSi's.

It will be a surprise to the many friends of
W. J. Jones, of Lost Creek, and Miss Jennie
Morrison, of Brownsville, to hear that they
are about to join in the holy bonds of matri
mony. Tho event will be solemnized on
Thursday. 24th inst., at tho home of tho
bride's parents, at Brownsville. The groom- -

to-b-e is employed at the Lehigh Valley Coal
Company office, at Lost Croek. Tho pros
pective brido, until recently, held tho posi
tion of nurse at tbo Miners' hospital.

Scarcity ol Meat.
The local butchers aro making complaints

of scarcity of meat and the advance in price.
To-da- y it was impossible to buy pork at
either the Swift or Armour houses. The
packers in Mt. Carmel and Pottsrilie did not
have a pound to disposo of. This scarcity
exists also among the shippers of beef, veal
and mutton. It is said to be duo to lack of
live cattle at tho stock yards.

Iteckless Driving.
Webster Kline, of North Main stieet, this

morning narrowly escaped running down two
children on that thoroughfare, near Lloyd
street. Eyo witnesses claim that the driver
is at fault.

I. O. O. 1 Dedication.
The dedication of the New Odd Fellows'

hall, at Rlngtown, will take placo
Tho officers of tho Grand Lodge will be
present as many members of tho order
from tho vicinity. The Urant band, or town,
has been engaged for tbo occasion, 'An ex-

cursion from Catawissa will be run over the
P. & R. railway.

Deaths and Funerals.
Mrs. Michael Rooney, died at her home In

New Philadelphia after a short illness. Tho
deceased was the mother of Mrs. Frank P.
Langton, of Ashland. Tho funeral will take
place Monday morning at 10 o'clock, Inter- -

ment at New Phi adelDhla cemetery.
Mrs. Honora Moran. an aged widow of

Mahanoy City, died this morning. The
deceased had been a resident of that town for
thirty-fiv- e years. The funeral will take
place on Monday morning, next.

William Evans died at his home In Wilkes
barre yesterday afternoon, very suddenly,
Tho deceased was proprietor of the North
Branch Hotel, that city. He was born In
Potteville in 1845, resided thero until eight
years old, when bis parents moved to Summit
Hill. He was unmarried and is survived by
two brother! and one sister,

Sunday Kicurslon,
The one-da- y excursion to Atlantic City via

P. & R. on Sunday, August 20th, leaves Shen-

andoah at 2:10 a. ra arriving in Philadel-
phia 6:53 a. in., and Atlantic City at 0:20 a. ni
Returning leave Atlantic at 7 p. m., giving a
full day at the shore.

I.nnd Opon to Sottlomnnt.
Pierre, S. D., Aug. 18. The local

land office has received notice that the
record has been cleared to tho land re-

linquished by the state on the Crow
creek reservation In the eastern part
of this county and the same la now
open to settlement. This opens 18,000
acres In this land district.

Stnto Zooloirlttt I'ornulil Iloatsrn.
Harrlsburg, Aug. 18. State Econo

mic Zoologist Fernald has tenderod
his resignation to take effect Sept. 1,
he having accepted a ehalr at Amherst
college. He will be succeeded by D. F.
MacCarthney, of Jefferson county.

illg Hrallied.
The pientc of St. Joseph's parish, In Grand

Army park, Girardville, last Tuesday, was a
financial success, over flXW being realized.
The sum will be devoted toward defraying
tbo expenses of erecting a new rectory to
cost 7,000.

Sum

Avr.ATiir.it.

Tho tropicnl Htorm Iihb miproncliNl
doner lo tin-- North Carol inn coast

laoon sets, i:G5 a, m.

In

during Thursday,
as n conao-nuon- co

dangerous
northeast pales
havo prevailed In
that section nnd
on tho Virginia
coast, Storm sig-

nals havo ex-

tended northwnrd
to Now York.
Forecast for this
section for today
nnd tomorrow:

Fair today and tomorrow; warmor to-

morrow; fresh to brisk northeasterly
winds.

Sunrise, f:22; sunset, C:58; length
of day, 13: HG; moon rises, G:17 p. in.;

PERSONAL MENTION.

Pctor Slicctz, of New York, Is a guest of
friends town.

been

Mrs A. J. Luburg and son, Guy, of I'hlla
dolphia, are guests of frionds In town.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Gaughan and daughter,
Ella, havo returned from the seashore

Hon. M. P. Fowler and wifo returned last
night from a week's sojourn at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs, W. M. Brewer and Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Franoy havo returned from Atlan-
tic City.

Patrick Gafllgan, who lost parts of two of
ills fingers at tho Knhinoor colliery, Is Im
proving.

Mrs. John E, Phillips and children, who
wero guests of friends hero, havo returned to
their home In Perth Atnboy, N. J.

Hugh J. O llara is again attending to tho
desires of his friends at Goldin's Mammoth
Clothing House, after an illness of almost
threo weeks.

D. L. Mauger, division passenger agent for
tlio P. & 11. Railway Company, with head
quarters at Williainsport, was a visitor to
town

this

nnd

Mrs. Philip Hochler and Mrs. Jacob
Hildcnbrand and son, Clarenco, left town
yesterday to spend two wcoks visiting In
Danville, Lowisburg and Muncy.

Louis Goldin returned homo last ovoning
from Philadelphia, whoro ho spent several
days in purchasing his fall stock of clothing,
Tlio first consignment arrived y nnd
will bo replenished daily until it becomes
larger than any othor in town.

JUDGE KOCH BOLTS.

Ho Will Not Support the lleinibllcan
County Ticket.

It has been well known, by his intimate
personal and political friends, that
R. H. Koch, of Pottsvlllo, was displeased
with the way in which some of tho Repub
lican candidates securod their nomination,
but It was somewhat of a surprise to learn
that he had concluded to bolt tho county
ticket as a whole.. When tho announcement
was mado public yesterday it causod con.
siderablo surprise among tho county scat Re
publicans, and tho Democrats as well.

In an intorview with a reportor Judge
Koch stated that tho report was true. He
said tho oounty convention was dominated
by fraud and that some of tho delegates had
sold their votes, and especially so far as the
judiciary is concerned. From his convorsa
tton it is Inferred that Judge Koch will
oppose tho entlro Republican ticket. Ho
says he will remain loyal to tho great prlnci
plea of Republicanism and to tho stato ticket,

FREE SAMPLES OF

Five Thousand Will be Given Away Mon
day at ICIrlln's.

Beginning Monday morning at 0 o'clock
5.000 free samples of a guaran-
teed euro for all kidney troubles, will bo
given away at Kirlin's drug store, Main
street.

Morrow's are guaranteed to
cure pains in tho side, tho aching of the
bones, Impaired vision, loss of appetite,
swelled hands and foot and pains in the back.
The euro has been used extensively in other
cities and has met with such success that the
sales have been enormous. It is just being
Introduced hero and it is expected that onco
tho goods have been tried there will bo n big
demand. Arrangements have been made to
also supply those who live Bomo distance
from Shenandoah and by sending a
stamp to pay postago S. P. Kirlin will for
ward a samplo of free of charge
to any address.

Picnic Needs
Can bo obtained at Bauser's meat market.
Cherry and Chestnut streets. Choice smoked
meats, bolognas of all kinds and the best of
fresh meats. tf

Aocldents.
Stiney Witkuski, of Lost Creek, is at tho

Miners' hospital suffering from a fracture of
ono of tho bones of the leg, having been
caught by a fall of coal.

Domlnick Conlban had bis fingers sovcrely
crushed by a plank falling on his hand at
Gllberton ytsterday afternoon.

Wifo Oboyed at IMutol'B Point.'
Reading, Pa., Aug. 18. Wlliam

Long was arrested here for carrying
concealed deadly weapons and assault
and battery, at the instance of his wifo.
The couple have not been living to-
gether for some time. Mrs. Long al-
leges that early yesterday morning
her husband broke into her bedroom,
compelled her, at pistol's point, to get
up and dresB, and then compelled her
to walk around town, finally winding
up in a dilapidated nut uptown, and
where ho compelled her to remain. The
woman was found locked up In tho hut
by her mother.

Deeds Uncorded.
The following deeds of bargain and sale

were put on record yesterday : From Mary
Morgan to Mary A Jacoby, premises in St,
Clair; John McQuail, executor, to John A,
Callery et al, premises in Nsw Philadelphia ;

Martin Delaney and wife to John A. Callery
et al, premises In hew Philadelphia,

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued yesterday to

the following persons: John Lustlos, of
Brownsville, and Arisudi Cbernonki, of
Shenandoah; Thomas Stabler and Louisa
Tbnener, both of Barnesvillo.

Marriages.
Yesterday afternoon Roliert C. Shearer aud

Miss Amy llassett, two well known young
people Of Pottsvllle, were JCinod in wed
lock.

William R. Granzow and Miss Elizabeth R
Merkert, two well known young people of
Ashland, wero joined In matrimony. They
are enjoying Atlantic City's gayoties.

William Morgan aud Miss Mary Kukeck
also of Ashland, were married Wednesday
evening. The groom Is a sou of Elias Morgan

Step Dauclng Contest.
The long expected step dancing contest for

a prize between Malarkey and Carrol, of
Lost Creek, and McMauIman and Coyle, of
Mt. Carmel, will occur evening at
S o'clock iu the Gladstone House, at tho
latter place,

FltKE LUNCIUM

bickist's.
Clam soup, free, Vegetable soup

morning,
C1IA8. EADZIEWICZ'8.

Clam soup will bo served, free, to all pa,
trons

poomcb'b.
Clam soup, free, Free concert to

our patrons.

COUNCIL SESSION.
(Continued from l'lrst Pago.)

families U5 cents a month, but when you
tnko Into consideration tho additional live
mills tax, tho saving to tho taxpayer Is not so
apparent. Tho man who owns "rookeries"
iiiiu luncmont nouses nas a uonauza, wuiio

htiyW you want to buy a good suit of for either Men, Boys
follows
or.Children.

uuioruinateiy, tho lattor aro in tlio great that We liaVC tllC DIETPeSt lnailCCIIieius iJ unci.tnnlnrltv. Hiiv tlm Inlmrlno nian'i tintlftft Is I OO
assessed at $1,000. Ho pays a yearly water
rent of (3 aud, in addition thorcto, a water
tax 01 livo mills, fo, making his total water
tax ?. rrovious lo tlie ostabllsiimcut 01 1110
borough plant ho only paid $0. Ho, therefore,
is 1110 loser.

iNow look at a dlflorent n dure. As an
Illustration, a man owns a block of twenty
tenement housos which are now assessed at
1 1,000. For those ho pays for each of tho
twenty families a wator tax of only 10 cents.
and a water rent of or n total of $3.10.
I ho taxpayors can drawn their own con
clusion.

Tho members of Council, and especially the
taxpayeis of tho borough, should givo those
matters tholr serious attention. That the
plant at present is not is fully
proven. Tho remedy should bo derived from
tho peoplo who vested tho authority to eroct
tlie plant in the hands 01 Uouucll.

That wo need an Additional sunnlv of wator
is beyond dlsputo. Many propositions arc
irosonted and discussed, but nothing tangible
iias ns yet resulted. Tbo people, fortunately.
are in a position to dictate terms, and will
never again to "at tlio mercy of tlio grasping
proclivity uf a corporation," if members of
Council nro faithful td their trust.

Among tlio propositions is one to lease tho
plant for a period of ten years, at a yearly
rental of say 113.000. with a bond to main
tain tho present rates, with tho privilege of
Increasing tho family rato to 50 cents a month,
At tho end of that period tho total borough
indebtedness would bo wiped out, with tho
nlant turned over to tho borough, paid for.
and no extortiouato rates from the people as
a result.

Othors favor the purchasing of tho old
water company plant at say $00,000, in yoarly
payments of $10,000. Tho argument is used
that in ten years it would bo paid for. and
tho borough would have no competitor. Tho
roveuuo derived from that source in dupli
cate, would coual tbo yearly payments. Be
sides, it would only bo necessary to run the
pumps, at tlio lilgliest, two montns in tuo
year, thus savlug in coal, freight, hauling,
engineers' and firemen's salarios and in
cidentals, about 9.000 each year. Then.
again, it is claimed tho borough could not
build dams, holding tho same capacity, for
fOO.000.

Still another proposition is to build storage
near tbo present reservoir at lsranaonviuo.
Council has already fully discussed this.
which resulted in an Indignation meeting bv
tlio taxpayers, who objected to further ex
penditure along theso lines such as was
nrouosGd at tbat time.

Wo submit these various propositions, with
a true and oxact condition of affairs as thoy
exist iu this department, without recom
mendations on our part. With a view to an
improvement in this department, and a roliof
to tlio already burdened taxpayers, we would
urge unon Councilmon. as well " people
generally, to cive these matters their sorious
consideration. Whatever action Council
deems advisablo as a relief, should first be
submitted to a voto of tho peoplo for a final
decision. Respectfully submitted,

C. T. Strauqiin,
J. P. Boeiim.

After tho paper was read Mr. Tracey said
the report was a good ono and, had it been
presented at the meeting of tho water com
mittee last Monday night, ho would have
signed it. Mr. Straughn replied that a pri
vate engagement prevented him from at
tending tho meeting.

Mr, Jamos moved that tho report bo ac
cepted and filed, and tho motion was carried
unanimously.

An invitation to participate iu the Soldiers'
Monumont picnic aud peace jubilee on
Labor Day was accepted with the under
standing that Council participate in a body.

TO CLK NSI3 TI1K SYSTKSI

Effectually yet gently, when costive or bil
ious, to permanently overcome, habitual con
stipation, to awaken tho kidneys and liver
to a healthy activity, without Irritating or
weakening them, to dispel headaches, colds,
or fevers, uso Syrup of Figs, mado by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

Too JHany Stones.
Local teamsters havo been complaining for

sovcral days about tho many hugo stones
that aro strewn about the streets of tbo town.
They are carried thero by boys who indulgo
in playing base ball and place tho stones for
bases. Something ought to bo dono to sup
press tho nuisance.

Coroner's Inquest,
Deputy Coroner Cardin last night held an

inquest in tho case of Charlos Huskis, or
Wiska, who died at tho Miners hospital
from tho effects of injuries received from u
premature blast at tbo Turkey Run colliery
last Monday. A verdict of accidental death
was rendered. The victim was burled in tho
Lithuanian cemetery

Beecham's Pills will dispel tho "bines."
"M" -- ...

Tho statement of tho accounts of the county
prison for July shows tho total expenditures
to bo $2,110.88; cash receipts from sales,

871.23; from other sources, $03.70; total
recoipts, $000.00. Average number of
prisoners, 140. Averaee daily cost of main
tenance of prisoners, Including Warden's
table, 0 cents. Goods manufactured- -

Rag carpot, 1,220 yards; ingrain carpet, 205
yards ; ticking, 125 yards ; half hoso, 820
dozon.

Verdict Against the llorough.
Tho arbitrators appointed to decide the

case between the borough of Gilberton, and
the Schuylkill Traction company, made their
award yesterday, deciding that there was "no
cause for action." The alleged cause of
action was tho neglect of tho Traction com.
pany to keep in proper condition a pieco of
road occupied by its tracks, and at which
place Patrick Rvan recoived injuries, for
which the borough had to pay him $1,112
damages. It is likely that the decision ,f
the arbitrators will be appealed from.

of theGlobofor

RHEUMATISM.
TTTTTTT A T1T a i . ..iMwuMMUsaBQfj gl ID liar UUinpifLIIlwSf

p.uu prepared onacr uio Binngent

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
. prescribed by eminent pnysolansi.

DR. RlflHTER'S
m ninunn hx

TAIN EXPELLER.
Worldrennwnndl rtamnrlriblvBllccestfill!

lOtlllflrcnnlnn with Trade Murk" Anchor."
.jo.6too.aiouio. Ataiiurnggisuorinroagii i

r.3.ECTTI24C5.,U3FcillCt.
3 HIGHEST AWARDS.

13 Branch Hontet, Own Qluswoxks.
EiulorteA ami Uuommtniiea. fcy

, Ltadtng WMuaU and Ji tall .7"
b. Uruaalltt. Mindtirt. and 7?i

DR. mcHTcrrs '
ANCnOtt STOaiACIIAI, best

I fjolln, liyape pala&fltomnch Coniplnlntw.

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'SCAFE,
COR. MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

SATURDAY EVENING. --Sour krout,
pork aud mashed potatoes.

QOLDIN'S BIQ STORE.
STORE.

A Few Tilings to Remember!
clothing Remcm- -

A Qood Black French Clay Suit, worth $8.00, for $4,50
A Qood Clay Worsted Suit, worth $7.50, for $4.00.
A Good Blue Serge Suit, wortii $7.50, for $4.00

Remember our stock of light colored suits for men nnd boys is being sacrificed

at almost half price Wc must get rid of them and no reasonable offer will be
refused. That we carry a complete line of Blue G. A. R. slater flannel siu,8'g550 XJlD.
from ,

Remember that when buying here you have the largest stock in this region to select from and as our
reputation lor mir dealing nas never ueeii iurauuu u. .a . b j ..j...0 j
assured perfect satisfaction.

vVVWAVVVVWvWvVVVVVWvVvVvVvV

Mammoth Clothing House,
& and 11 S. Main St..

DREYFUS' DEFENSE.

(Continued from First Page.)

ness, had beon Guilty ot grave impru-
dence In having, contrary to the regu-
lations, had confidential documonts
copied by simple secretaries, non-co-

mlssloned ofilcora, and even prlvats
soldiers, whereas the custom was that
such work was dono solely by officers.

Later on tho witness said ho won- -

dored if It was not to avoid tho risk of
punishment that.Du Paty de Clara ad-

vanced tho dato of the reception of tho
bordereau at tho Intelligence depart-
ment, so as to make It prior to the date
of his (Du Paty de Clam's) arrival In
the third department.

The Figaro publishes a telogram
from Ems. as follows;

"The letter of Nov. 30, 1897, attri
buted to me. and reproduced In The
Figaro of Aug. 1G, 18Q9, Is a forgery.
Schneider."

The publication of this telegram
caused a great sensation here, and tho
general Impression Is that achneluor s
disavowal has dealt a severe blow to
the prosecution, killing the only point
In General Morcler's evldonce that was
dangerous to Dreyfus.

All sorts of dark rumors are atioat
here. Nearly the whole town Is awake
after midnight. Everyone Is unwilling
to go to bed. Since the attempted as
sassination of Maitro Laborl on Mon-
day passion has run so high, excite-
ment Is so Intense that only a word is
needed to start a fight, A street fracas
might end In riot, and riot In mas
sacre. The nearness of the anniver-
sary of St. Bartholomew's day Is pos-
sibly tho reason that a threatened mas-
sacre of Jews Is vaguely but persistent
ly whlsperod. St. Bartholomew's day
is Aug. 24.

M. Laborl was able to leave nis oea
for three hours today and even to
walk thrice across his room. Tonight
the doctors think he will be able to be
present at next Monday's session.
Mme. Laborl has received a number of
menacing letters. One that came today
said the writer was sorry the would-b- e

assassin had not killed, not only La-

borl, but his wife and children.

Tldo Turnod In T)ro.vfua Fnvor.
London. Aug. 18. The correspon

dents of the London morning news
papers are unanimous in the opinion
that the tide has finally turned in fa-

vor of Dreyfus. Mme. Henry's dramatic
characterization of M. Bortulus as
"Judas." failed of the Intended effect.
because Colonel Jouaust, president of
the court martial, was handed on an-
onymous lettor proving the whole
scene prearranged. The correspondent
of The Dally Chronicle predicts that
Dreyfus will be recondomned and that
tho sentence win be immeaiateiy com'
muted, through fear of excitement and
uprisings Incidental upon an acquittal.

Three spectres that threaten baby's life.
Cholera infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea. Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry never
fails to conquer them.

Dates,
Special ten-da- y excursion Ocean Grovo,

Tuesday. August 22nd. 18B0.
Special eleven-da- y excursion Niagara

Falls. Thursday. September 14th, 1800.

For further particulars call address
local Philadelphia and Reading ticket agent,

Many Lover
Has turned with disgust from otherwise
lovable girl with offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea pnrlfies the breath by Its
action the bowels, etc., nothing else
will. Sold for years absolute guarantee.
Price 25 eta. and SO eta. Sold by P. D. Kirlin

a guarantee.

F. Si It.
to

to

on or

a
an

an

on as
on

on

Ask your grocerfor "Spray" flour, and take
no other brand. It is the best Hour mado.

MISCELLANEOUS.
con RENT Dwelling No. 11 South Jardin

I treet. All modern conveniences. Pos--
session Riven Immediately.

i omce.

' ,. . .

Apply at Herald

SALE Valuable North Main street
ICOIt 80 feet front. Two store rooms.

stands for 23 years, Elrgant homes over.
I Two houses on rear. Grand Investment. Apply

to J. Claude llrown, Attorney-aH-aw- , corner
Centre and White streets.

"TOOK HAI,IS.--M- ost desirable dwelling on West
V entre street, bath, water closet, ewerage,

I two bouses on rear of lot. Reasonable terms.
Apply to J. Clauds IIiiown,

mOTICK.
I Hbenandoau,

Attorner-atwlaw- .
Oor. Centre and White streets.

Desirable properties for tale. An- -
8. O, M. JJollopeter, attorney.

FOR SALE !

Stock and fixtures of
the best . . .

HILLINERY BUSINESS
in Columbia county.

Splendid location. Call or address

H. E. WASLEY,
No. n2 Alain Street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Q '
ORUIILKR, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
No. SO &ut Lloyd Htreet.

Onloa hours: (J to 8 a. in. 1 1 to 3 p. n.t
7 tot p. iu.

qoloin's uia store.

3 jL
j

or

Itegular

I

Repairs leaky
Does all kinds of
Does gas fitting.
Gives estimates on and water

plants.
Does the finest bath room work.

P. W. Cor- - white and Ll0Yd

SHOES
shoes wo laugh, In shoes we play

In shoes wo wee , in shoes wo pray
In shoes we walv. In shoes we rldo
And shoes nre thrown. 'en to the bride ;
And sad to say, sad to think.
In shoes we're cornered without a drink.
In shoes wo dnnce. In shoes wo trade
And shoes our
We shoe the horse, wo shoo tho lly,
And why not shoes for you, says I,

shoes wo toll. In shoes wo rust.
And hence 'tis wise to wear tho best;

such tax not your weary wits
Come to moI'll give you fits.

No. 5 South Main Street,

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Goldin, Proprietor.
hydrants.

plumbing.

BELL,

understanding

FACTORY
:ocooooo

fast I,w-ltat- e Kxcurslon to Atlantic
City, &o , via l'eiinsylvanln Itnllrnail.

August 24th is tho date of tho last
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's low- -

rate ton-da- y excursions from Eric, Troy,
Bellefonte, Williamsport, Mocanaqu'a, Sun- -

bury, Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal
intermediate stations (including on
branch to Atlantic City, Capo May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon, Auglcsea,
Wildwood, Holly Beach,

Excursion tickets, good to return by regu
lar trains within ten days, will bo sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
be sold via tho Dolawaro River Bridge Routo,
tlio only all-ra- lino, or via street
wharf, Philadelphia.

steam hot

sts

straight

stations
roads)

Market

Stop over can bo had at Philadelphia,
either going or returning, within limit of
ticket, provided ticket is deposited with
agent at Broad street station immediately on
arrival.

For information in regard to specific rates
and timo of trails consult hand bills, or ap-

ply to agents, or E. 8. Harrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

National Encampment O. A. It.
Tho Philadelphia & Reading Railway will

issue round-tri- p tickets to Philadelphia at
the rato of single fare for tho round trip.
Tickets to be sold September 2, 3, 4 and 5,
inclusive, and good for return until Sep-
tember 12th, inclusive. All persons apply-
ing can purchase these tickets.

Iflll.I.J knlumfortuntiarrerera rttxa
i ft 1 U 1 0 U MtH dUeMa, 111 oo4 1'oUo o,

iMnd for Hvorn TsMttmonliU ul Book
Troth" to Prof. il.V, TIIKKL, M-- 1., k

l1(604 North Sixth HL. Philadelphia-- .
V ltW jf, ! I'osjiUTeir to only afxeitiut ia u
Uiuiftui titU to cart tvea though th moat celebrated apeo--

l&llau hllod. Freeh eueiearad la 1 to 1 (1 diva.ltoaraB 3.ILI.

fcJT T T"T T T r T T T T T T T "T" T"T"T

WEDDING

BURIAL k
NATURAL AND WAX FLOWERS.

The
Prices bey o nil competition. Do
signs desired by special orders
promptly fllltd. Come and see
our b toe k: before purchasing else-
where. Flowers for sociable,
balls, banquets or other festive
occasions furnished at short
notice.

Miss Mary E. Jones, j
West Lloyd St. '

Z' Next to Hub department store. T

4 n --v slee
cup cake,

aid.

For

7c.
Itcgular sire a t--spongecake,

7 leaves of 3 I
bread, -

These are some of the necessaries of
life we sell cheaper than other,.
Fresh every day.

Ourltxand Qraliam bread Is Increasing Its
sales every day. Try our S3o check system and
save money.

n. Morgenstcln.

In

In

407 W. Centra Street

millions of Dollars

Qo up In nmoVt, overy year. Talcs no
risks bat get your homes, stock, fur
nlture, etc., Insured In firsUcl&ss ro
liable companies at represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Ant

Also ISC aalAecldectal oarsnlM

(lOLDIN'S BIO

As

: xxxxxxxxxxxx;
SHOES ! !

SHOE

WREATHS,

SLIPPERS.

largeatassottmentlntown.

BOSTON BAKERY,

STORE,
Abe I.evlnc, Proprietor.

Ice Cream,

PATtflTlO.

All flavors.
Man u i a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

A.IC FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

JSamJUlMMMMMaPW--- v

ITAMOU
NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only Byc TENNEY COMPANY,
FOK BALIS 1)7

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 N. Main St.

This Hot

Weather

One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in cose lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES GO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

Nos. 23 North Main St,


